
P.LEASANT HOURS.

The ramily Bible.
Tmis book je ail that'e left me now,

Tears will unbidden start ;
With faltering lip and throbbing brow

I press it to my hoart.
For many generations past

Hore is our family tree ;
My mother'e hand thie Bible clasped,

She dying, gave it me.

Ah, woll do I remomber thoso
Whoso.namos these records bar-

Who round the hoarthstone used to close
After the evening prayer.

And speak of what thoso pageas aid-
Iu tones my heart would thrill ;

Though they are with the sulent dead,
Hore they are living stiil.

My father road thie holy book
To brothers, sistere dear ;

How calm was my poor mothor'. look,
Who loved God>e Word to hear 1

lier angel face-I eee it yet 1
What thronging memories corne!1

Again that littie group is met
Within the halls of home.

Thou truest friond man ever knew,
Thy constancy I've tried ;

Whore ail were false I've found thoo true,
My côunsellor and guide!1

The mines of oarth no treasuros give
That could this volume buy;

Ini teaching me the way to live
It taught me how to die.

A BRAVE SOLDIER.
THERE are heroos in higli and hum-

ble life whom we neyer weary of hold-
ing up as examples to our chiîdron.
Tho following, anecdote, told to many
a littie round-eyed German boy, pre-
serves the remembrance of one sucli-
a brave and faithful liero of the
battle-field.

General Elliott, when Governor of
Gibraltar, during tho siege of the
fortress was making a tour of inspec-
tion, to see that ail under lis control
was in order, when hie suddenly came
u pon a Gerinan soldier standing on
bis post sileut and stili, but lie neither
held his mnusket nor presented hie arums
wben the General approaclied.

Struck with the neglect, and unable
to account for it, the General ex-
claimed:

"lDo you know me, sentinel, or why.
do you negleot your duty ? "

The soldier answerod respectfully:
I know you well, General, and ni

duty also ; but withiu the last fe'W
minutes two of the fingers of rny right
hand have been shot off, and I ain
iiiialle to hold iy nîusket."

IlWhy do you not go and have
thiern bound up thon 1" asked the
General.

I3ecause," answered the soldier,
"in Geruîany a man is forbidden to

quit his post until lie je relieved by
another."

The General instantly dismounted
from his horse.

CgNow, friend,"> lie said, "'give me
your miuskot, and I will relieve you;
go and get the wound attended to."

The soldier obeyed, but went first
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RSERY BY THE GALLON.
AT a temperance meeting ini Weldon,

North Carolina, one old colored man
sIl When I sees a man going home

wid a gallon o' whiskey and a hlaf a
pound o'meat, dat's temperance lecture
'nuif fo' me. An' I sees it ebery day.
I knows dat eberyt'ing in his house is
.on de same scale-a gallon ob misery
to ebery half-pound oh comfort."

It is probable tlîat as much mnisery
can be carried home in a gallon
whiskey-jug as in any other vossel of
the same size.

DESIRING AND OHOOSING.
ci0)»sAiD a poor drunkard, I

desire above ail things to reform, and
be a steady man."

Yes, you may desire it, but do you
choose it I There is a great difference
between desiring a thing and choosing
a thing. If you choose to be a re-
formed man you will be one.

Ask a poor, ragged vagabond, -1 Do
you wish to become ricl." 0f course
hie will say, I"Yes." But hie does not
choose it; he desires to be lazy much
more than to earn a living; therefore
ho is a vagabond.

IlCharlie, do you desire to be a
scholar, and stand at the head of your
class"

"Jndeed 1 do," cried Charlie; but
Charlie is at the foot of everything,
because hie likes hie ease better than
hoe likos to study.

Lucy said, I really desiro to be
obliging and sweet-tempered." "lThen
you must choose to be," answered lier
nmothor.

A PIROFESSED Christian, who was ad-
licted to drinking, asked the eccentric
Re-v. Rowhtnd 1Hll; "Now, do you
t1hink, Mr. Hill], that a glass of spirits
w ould drive religion out of my heart 1 "
"No,"lie answered, "lfor there is none

in it."1

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

.C. 1760.] LESSON XI. LMarch 13.
JACOB AT BETHEL.

(,'en. 28. 10-2d2. Commit Io memt. vs. 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Sitrely the Lord is in this place. Gen.
28. 16.

OU TLINER.
1. The Vision.
2. The Vow.

TimF.-1760 B.C. More than a century
since events of laet leeson.

PLACE,. -Luz, or Bethel.
EXPLANATIONS. - Went outtfrom Beersheba

-lHe left his home in fcar of his brother,
wvhoîn lie had wronged, îiot knowing
whether hoe hould exer roturn. Lighted
upon a certain place-Came in hie journey
to the certain place afterwarde 80 famouis.
8toneà . . . for hisq pillowts-Not such pil-

pillar-A common way of making a place
for worship among almoet al people. The
Cromlechis of the Druide wore for such
worship doubtless. That city-Tho word
"ccity" in the oarly writinge had no such
moaning as our word city, but was simply
a place where men woro wont to go for
mutual protection.

TEACHiNGs 0F? TUE LESSON.
What lessons can we here lear-

1. Concerning, God's promises te us?
2. Coucerning God's presence with un?
3. Concerning God's daims on us?

THE LEssoN CÂTECHISM.
1. Who was Jacob? The grandeon of

Abraham. 2. What didhle see inhie dream
at Bethel ? A laddor from the earth to
heaven. 3. Who were ascending and.de-
scending upon the ladder? The angels of
God. 4. What was God's promise from the

to fteladder ? 1«I am with thee, and
in the GOLDEN TEXT? "Surely," etc.
6. Xhat vow of Jacob should we make ?
The Lord shall be my God.

Doc=raNAêi SUGGESTION. -Consecration.
CATEcRIISM QUESTION.

13. is there thon any .cia Providence
over men? Ye8; our Lo"reaid: " Behold
the birds of the heaven, that they s0w not,
neither do they reap, nor gather into barns ;
and your heavenly Father feedeth thom.
Are not yeOof much more value than they ?
(Matt. vi. 26.)

B.C. 1739.] LESSON XII. [March. 20.

JAcop'S NEW NÂME.

Gen. 32. 9.11, 24-30. Commit to mem.
va. 18-30.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And he said, I will not lot thoe go, except

thou ble me. Gen. 32. 26.
OUTrx.N.r
1. Jacob.
2. Israel.

TnWEc.-1739 B.C. This is on the sup-
position that hie ilight wae in 1760 and bis
life in Haran but twonty-one years.

Pi.Ac&. -On the eastcrn eido of the
Jordan, near the b! ook Jabbok, which runs
out from the mouii' Âne of Gilead and
empties into the Jordan.

EXPLÂNATIONS.-O Cod o myfather, etc.
-This was the way of appealing te, God, as a
covenant-keeping God, and was a common
form in after days. With my 8taff I pa.ssed

Reference, of course, te hie condition as a
solitary f ugitive yoars before. Two ltands-
That is, a very great compauy. Was lefp
alote-Jacob was doing the beet human
skill could do in caring for hie people,
proporty, and loved ones. lie was tho laët
to cross. The hoio of hi8 thigl-" The
socket of the hip joint, the hollow place
inte which tho neck-bono of the thigb is
inserted." The day breaketh-The suni

=risigl breaking Up the darkuess of night.
Exet thou blem me-,Jacob had learned

who hie opponent was. Ho is the sanie
-Jacob, alive to God's presenco, that we saw
tweuty years ag o asleep at Bethel. Penidl
-Thie is elsewhleroe pelled -"Pennel, " which
Inleans exactly the saine thing, which is,
"the face of God."

TEACHINGS 0F? THE LEssoN.
%Vhere, in this leeson, are we shown-

1. The duty of prayer 9
2.The power of prayer?

3. The blesseduess of prayer?

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. What did Jacob do when in fear from

his brother Esan? lHe prayed te, God.
2. What did he plead with God? Hie
Inercios aud hie promises. 3. Who wreetled
with Jacob while ho was at prayer? The
angel of the Lord. 4. What did Jacob say
te the augel in the GOLDEN TEXT ? "'And
lie said," etc. 5. What new name did
Jacobi receive, and wwhat wae ite meafljna'
Ierael, the prince of God. 6. To what are
we encouraged by Jacob's exainple? To
peseverance in prayer.

GOOD READING
FOR

OUR YOUNG PE(ULE.
"Getting anld (iving"',series.

12mo, cloth. IPrice 30 cents each.

GETTING AND GIvING; or, It ie More Bleesed
te Give than te Receive. By M. E.
Clements, Author of " The Story of the
Beacon Fire."

A STORY op TRUST; and, Blessed are the
Morciful.

WITHOUT AND WITHiN, and Other Stories.
BIBLE STORIES FOR LITTrLE FOLKS.
THEa CARPENTER'8 SNuFF-Box; or, Where

there'is a Will thore's a Way. By M. E.
B., Author of " Clement's Trial," " Bravo
Nelly.".

WALTER AND RIS NtRBex. By Mrs. George
Sumner. With Frontispiece.

HÂRRY BERTRAM AND HIS EiGHTH BiRTHDAY
A Stery for Little Boys. By G. E. W.,

THE FISHERMAN'S GRANDCHILDREýN. A
Stery of Swodish Life. By the Author of
11The Swedish Twine. "

FRED AND RIS FRIENDS, and the Wisdom lie
Learned. By loetitia M'Clinteck.

THE PiNK SÀ.sn. A Stery for Little Girls.
By 0. E. W., Author of - Harry Bertram
and hie Eighth Birthday," " Archie
Digby," etc.

MAGoiz's NAME, and How it Helped lier.
A Story for Girls. Foolscap 8vo, cloth.

Ers. George Oupples' Tales for
the Young,

Each with Coloured Frontispiece, fllumi-
natcd Side, and nurnorous Engravinge.

l8mo. Price 30 cents each.

BERTHA MARCH-MONT.

FANN.Y SILvFSTER.
]BLUFF CRAG; or, A Good Word Costs

Nothing.
HUGU WELLWOOD'eS uccESS.
MAcE LEIGUTON.
CARItY's ROSE; or, The Magic of Kindnoss.
LITTLE MAY AND HEUt FRIEND CONSCIENCE.

Bright, cheerful atonies, each having for
its object the inculcation of aome good
moral besson.

Ny Own Librarys
By Mrs. George Cupples.

Each Illustrated with numerous Wood-
cuts. Illuminated Side. l8mo.

Price 20 contseoach.

THE IDDEN TALENT.
A KIND AMnON NEvER TRoWN AwAY.
EDMOND DARLEY.
THE LOST RABBIT.
UNCLE DICmc's STORY.
T-im LEESON's FIRST SHILLING.

These etorios are sure to intereet chlîdren.
They are full of pictures, and lu a briglit,
lively nanuer convey some valuable moral
losson or duty.
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